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L. Lassiter to the Savs^
*ior continues to shine.];!

Shall VJe Have Student Gov't?

•!>

you
The type of English t^n^

use brands ^ that Savior whose lif̂ t-

On the theory that a person can be 
led but not driven shouldn't some 
step be undertaken toward organiz
ing student government in . Bailey 
High School? It is quite natural 
that a student is more willing to 
follow set rules if he knows that 
a student council elected by the 
student body has a hand in the mak
ing of regulations that present the 
students^ point of view*

The federal government’s legisla
tive and Judicial bodies are
built .,̂5.*“-'''' on the foundation of 

§■ government of the 
-■j;-*”’ J' people, by the people,

and for the people. 
This form extends to 
the states, the coun
ties, and the cities.

true and will contin- jt- 
ue to be. giveness.

‘ Humanity needs

—  -----  you, * "■■"j'i- Shduldn't it extend
This has always been faith and every school?
true and will contirn love and f o r - Pqp this is where

W, yo\mg America re- 
, . ... cslves its train-

The victor in ...f Christmas to follow its beams ing to continue 
the present war ^h® manger of Christ and woi^ the principles

... proclaiming -Jti. of American

democracy.

to the 
ship there

of Christ and v j o v -  

must be the ^^ere anew, proclaiming
Allies. That the chorus,Glory to ^
victory will be ours‘""’'''̂ ‘̂'*'‘'-K4?̂ „̂ the highestĵ .;i.-)>̂ '̂̂
in the near future is not earth^^
assuro^i,however, if we -ro- .;f*
sort to man power and equip- men. ̂  In groups the high school stu-

dents study together during

;r^|lA|^|ooayGroup-Studing Flofitable
ment alone. To hasten the end 
we must employ other requisites 
of war— courage, the will to win 
and to produce, and willingness 
to sacrifice anything essential to 
the war effort.

After all, working on the school 
paper is moVe important in life’s 
training than playing basket ball, 
if a choice has to bo made.

Five minutes give each student 
plenty of time to change classes, 
and anyone late v;ithout a good ex
cuse should not resent punishment.

The first year in school is the 
time to start developing the spirit 
of cooperation so essential in la
ter years.

study hall. Of what value is 
this to the students?
It can be helpful or useless just 

as the students wish. If everyone 
contributes to the studying, it can 
be helpful; but if one person does 
all the thinking and explaining,the 
others arc developing the parasitic 
habit.

Contributions by the entire group, 
howovar, can mean better propara-*- 
tion by all and time saved at night.

I wish to express my apprecia
tion to all students for their co
operative spirit shown me during 
the absence of Mrs, Lassiter, Es
pecially do I commend the conduct 
displayed in class and the prepara- 
tion of assignments made, C


